
:&ARDBKER'S OUTLOOK

The Backward Season, While Unfa-

vorable to Consumers,

IS ADYAKTAGEOUS TO PRODUCERS.

less Work to Do and Much Better Prices
Becelred for Stuff.

A GOOD TEAE POE DAIET PRODUCTS

OFFICE OF rnTSBTJRO DISPATCH, )
Tuesday. June 3, 1S90. (

An interview to-d- with a market gar-
dener who cultivates 27 acres of ground
within a half dozen miles of the city limits
elicited some facts of interest to the general
public Said he: "In my time there has
been a complete revolution in the gardener's
trade in this vicinity. The land I am now
working was worked by my father more than
a half century ago. "When he first invested
the cost of ground was $70 per acre. Now it
it valued at $1,000 per acre. My recollec-

tion of gardening goes back to war times,
when everything produced by the earth
commanded high prices. Then it paid to
bring hay, potatoes and watermelons to,

Pittsburg markets. My father gathered in
many an honest dollar at the old Scotch Hill
market on Second avenue, by selling sweet
potatoe'and watfrmelons to the
in those old days there was no competition
with Southern markets. Railroads bad not
then pridirnned the conntry, and fruit and
vegetables from Tennessee and Maryland were
an unknown quantity in Pittsburg markets.
Gardeners in this section were monarchs of
all they surveyed, and their rights there were
none to dispute.

But with the advent of railroads reaching
to all sections of the land there came great
changes in our occupation. If we attempted
now to follow in the same lines as our fathers
we would be left every time. The same meth-
ods followed now as a quarter of a century ago
would bring starvation. Our main dependence
at this day is on early garden stuff. Ground
has become too valuable in the vicinity ot
Pittsburg for lato crops.

Enrly Fruits nnd YeBetnbles.
'Early corn,tomatoes,asparagus. etc., are now

our mainstay. In the line of late stuff we are
no longer able to competo with gardeners and
farmers at a distance, where land and labor are
cheap. The early bird catches the worm, and
the early gardener in this region reaps the best
profits. Our best profits of late years are from
early corn. Last year I brought to this market
fully 2,000 bushels of roasting ears, and prices
avt aged SI per bushel. One-ha- lf of the

probably, went to expenses in the way
of taxes, labor, freight, etc Boasting
cars do not bear long shipment,
and hence, that which omes from the South
cannot coiapetcwith the home grown article.
We consider that we are doing well to have
corn ready for market by the 4th of July.
Prospects are that this year it will be later
than usnaL There was some Southern corn on
the market last Saturday, but it was very poor
etuff. Gardeners' prospects for this season,
arc so far, satisfactory. To be sure, the season
has been backward, and the yield has been
below average. But this is inore than offset by
the better prices we have received for stuff.
AVe have had better prices for our asparagus,
lettuce, and in fact, all garden products this
season, so far, than we nave been
receiving for a year or two past.
This means more money and less work to the
producer. The consumer has to pay more for
his stuff these backward seasons. But so tar
as the gardener's side is concerned there is no
reason to complain of the season so far."

In the interview with this market gardener
it was developed that the annual cost of manure
for the 27 acres of land cultivated by him was
not less than four hundred dollars on an aver-
age, and that in the busiest part of last season
freight bills were up to thirty dollars per week.

Dairy Products.
Domestic cheese which has been in short

supply for a few weeks past, is now coming in
ireeiy, ana prices are likely to drop within a
few days. .Prospects for a hrst-cla- yield were
never octter at this season ot the year. Good
grazing and the cool backward spring have
been very favorable to a large yield and good
quality of dairy products. As to Swiss style
of cheese, receipts in this market have so far
been very light and quality generally poor.
The regular make of Sweitzer cheese is not
generally ready for the market before the
middle of June That now offered being made
ahead of time to catch trade is in
the main of poor quality. Old do-
mestic Sweitzer and limberger cheese
are now practically out of the market for this
season. Imported is scarce and higher. The
prospects are for an abundant yield and excel-
lent quality both here and abroad. Since the
first appearance of new Ohio cheese a few
weeks ago supply has not been up to demand
until this week.

Ten days ago dealers were notable to fill
orders, and double the amount of stuff in the
market could have been sold. .Now there is
enough and to spare, and stock begins to accu-
mulate. With the creat increase in sunnlv
comes improvement in quality and a tendency
to lower prices.

. LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

The Condition of Business nt the East Liberty
Slock Vnrds.

Office of Pittsbiieg Dispatch, j
Tuesday. June 3. 189a t

Cattle Receipts. 260 head: shipments. 260
head: market slow at yesterday's prices; no cat-
tle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts. LOOO head: shipments, 600
head; market slow; medium and select, $4 05
4 10: common to best Yorkers. J3 954 03; purs,
13 753 90; 1 car hogs shipped to New York to-
day.

Sheep Receipts, 3.600 head: shipments, 2,100
head; market dull, and 25c off from yesterday's
prices.

By Telecranlu
NEW YORK Beeves Receiots. 910 head:

all direct to slaughterers: no trading: dressed
beef steady at GiS'Hc per Be shipments to-
day. )280 beeves and U.W? quarters of beef:

2.4S0 quarters of beef. Calves Re-
ceipts, 49S head; market steady; veals, $5 00
6 00 per cwr,: buttermilk calves, $3 504 (XI.

Sheep Receipts. 1,709 bead; sheep steady:
Iambs He per ft lower; sheep, $3 756 37J:
Iambs, 57 257 75; dressed mutton firm at 1045
lie; dressed lambs steady at 12gHc Hogs-Rece- ipts.

4,257 head; market dull at S4 00
43a

CHICAGO The Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 8,000 head; shipments. 3,000:
market steadv to easy; beeves, 54 8U5:
steers, J3 804 70: stockersand feeders, S2 403:
Texas steers, S2 404 25. Hogs Receipts. 27.000
head; shipments. 4 500; market slow, cloinglow-cr- :

mixed, S3 754: heavy, S3 75?4 00: light,
S4 00; skips, S3 103 65. Sheep Receipts.

head: shipments, 3.000; market steadv; shorn
natives. S3755 85: Westerns. 45 50; Texans.

4 6564 70; lambs, S5g6 5a
ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts, 4,300 head;

market higher: good to fancy native steers,
S4 405 50; fair to pood ditto. S3 904 40;
Ftockers and feeders S3 00Q3 90: Texans and
Indians, S3 004 la Hog Receipts, 5,600 head:
market lower: fair to choice heavy, S3 80
8 S73 packing grades. S3 153 75: light, rair to
best. S3703 80. Sheep Receipts. 3.700 head;
market steady; fair to choice clipped, S4 CO

5 15.

BUFFALO Cattle dull and irregular; re-
ceipts. 103 loads through; no fresh sale. Sheep
and lambs Nothing dome; receipts. 18 loads
through; 7 sale left over. Hogs slow and lower-receipt-

22 loads through: 11 sale: mediums
and heavy, 4 104 15: heavy Yorkers. 4 03SB
4 10: light Yorkers, S3 906)1 00: roughs, S3 75
Sod.

CINCINNATI Hogs steady; "common to
light, S2 75Q3 00; packing and butchers, S3 855?
4 10. Receipts, LI 00 bead; Shipments, 1,240
bead.

Unplonsantne.n Avoided.
Several months ago, Mr. Henry Plumraer,

of Clement, Cat., who is subject to cramps,
was taken with a severe attack. He had
been accustomed to get relief by dosing with
morphine, but the disagrerable effect that
followed would make him miserable for
hours after the cramp had been relieved. I
persuaded him to try Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedv. He was
much pleased with it, as its" effect was
almost instantaneous, and no disagreeable

fter effects accompanied its use Chas.
iamcet, Marsager, Farmers' Trade Union,

Clements, CaL
Fort Sale by E. G. Stucfcy, 1701 and

2401 Penn avc; E. G. Stuckv & Co., cor.
Wylie avc and Fulton St.; Markell Bros.,
cor. Penn and Faulkston nve.: Theo. E.
Ibrig, 3610 Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016

.Butler st; John C. Smith, cor. J'enn ave.
and Main St.; .Tas. L. McCounel & Co., 455
Fifth avc, Pittsburg; and in Allegheny bv

jE. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st; Thos. E.
jMorris, cor. Hanover nd Preble aves.; F. H.

, aEggers, 172 Ohio st, and F. H. E'gers &' Son, 119 Ohio st and 11 Smithfield it
"WSU

MARKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Still Nervous, With Frequent
Chances, bnt Trices Stronger Corn

nnd Onls Shown Decided Im-

provement Pork Wenk.
CHICAGO Wheat Trading was active to-d-

and quite a large business was transacted.
The feeling was again somewhat unsettled and
the course of prices somewhat irregular. Be-

tween favorable weather and good crop reports
from the Northwest and bad crop reports from
the South and Southwest, the market is kept
in an unsettled and nervous condition, causing
freauent changes. ,

The opening was about KC lower than
closing figures of yesterday, and nrices farther
declined &c. while the feeling of weakness was
on. The decline was attributed to warm and
favorable weather, rains in the Northwest and
and West and a comparatively light ttadc
The crowd had rather oversold themselves, and
with good buying at the decline a stronger
feeling was developed, and prices were ad-

vanced irregularly ljlje, eased off and
closed about c higher for July. K higher for
September, jc higher for August and a
higher tor December than closing figures on
Change yesterday. A prominent local trader

was reportod as being a good buyer. Cable ad-
vices were generally indicative of steady and
firm markets.

Corn There was a good trade and prices
rnled higher. The influences on the market
the large receipts and fine weather, would,
under ordinary circumstance, have had a
weakening tendencv, bnt a good inquiry which
existed for July and September from outside
sources, which held prices up, operations were
almost exclusively in the months mentioned.
The marked opened a trifle above the closing
prices of yesterday, was strong and'gradually
sold up Qe, eased off a little ruled firmer
and closed c better than yesterday.

Oats There was an active trade at a
higher range of prices on all deliveries. The
strength was the most marked thing in August
and September, which advanced ?c while
the nearer deliveries only gained K5i. The
advance- - was due mainly to good buying by
several operators, light offerings and a belief
that arrivals will soon fall off.

Mess pork A moderate trade was reported
and the feeling was unsettled and irregular.
Opening sales were made at 3540a decline
followed quickly by a further redaction of 50c.
Later the market ruled stronger, and occa-
sional transactions were made until an advance
of 8085c was established. Toward the close
the market was quit and prices settled back
ofllOc and closed steady.

Lard Quite a good trade was reported, but
feeling was weak during the greater portion of
the dav. Offerings were quite free early, and
prices ruled 1012c lower. Later, a little
more steadiness prevailed and prices rallied
slightly, but near' the close the market was
quiet aud the feeiinc rather easy.

rib sides Quite a good business was
transacted and the feeling was easier. Prices
ruled 1012Xc lower, and the market closed
quiet at about Inside figures.

The leading ru tares rangea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. June. 82939292Xe:

Julv. 82594K6KXe93Jic; August 82i93?692js9c
OoitN No. 2. June, 83X33K33K33c:

J',v.,aSlKeS4S31Kc; August, 35j35i
Oats No. 2. June 26J27i2627Ke;July. 262726626c; August, 24J252IJ624J.jc
Mess Pork, per bbl. June. 812 8013 25
12 30013 15: Julv, 113 00013 3512 60

13 25; August S13 106)13 4512 756)13 35.
Lakd, per 100 Sis. June $5 S7345 905 85
5 87K; July, Jo 0506 055 97H6 00; Sep-

tember, $6 256 256 17K 17K- -

Short Ribs, per 100 Jbs. June. S5 10
5 105 005 02K: July. 15 22K5 22W5 12K
5 12K: Seotember. 15 405 40Q5 So 32K- -

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
steady and unchanged; No. 2 spring wheat
S9gS9c: No. 8 spring wheat 7887c; No. 2
red, 9292)4c; No. 2 corn, S3c; No. 2 oats,
27Jc; No. 2 ne, 63c; No. 2 barley, 63c.;
No. 1 flaxseed. SI 45. Mess pork, pr bbl.
SI3 12K. Lard, per 100 lbs.. S5 835 S7K-Sho-

rib sides (loose), S5 005 10. Drysalted
shoulders (boxed). S5 10 Qb 20; short clear
sides (boxed), $5 505 60. Sugars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was steady and unchanged. Eggs,
12012e

NEW YORK Flour qniet Cornmeal quiet
Wheat dull, lc up and firm; options moder-
ately active lc up and firm. Rye quiet:
Western, 58Q59Ke. Barley dull: Western nom-
inal; Canada, 6u72Xe --Barley malt dull; Can-
ada, 7o90c Corn Spot fairly active. Jjejic
np and firm; options moderately active and
firm. Oats fepot steady and fairly active;
options quiet and firmer. Hay steady and in
fair demand. Hops quiet and firm. Coffee
Options opened barely steady at 510 points
down, and closed barely steady at 2040 Doints
down: sales, 35.750 bags, including June. 17.20c;
July, ia9017.05c: August 16.8016.90c; Sep-
tember, 16.5516.80c: October, 16.1516.20c: De-
cember. 15.6515.85c; February, 15.55I5.60c;
March, 15.60c; spot Rio dull and nominal;
fair carcoes. 20c: No. 7 flat bean. lSKe
Sugar Raw Arm and fairly active; sales. 400
hogsheads Muscovado, 89 test at 4c; 2.600
bags centrifugals. 96 test, at 5c; 2,000 bags
molasses sugar, 89 test at 4c; refined active
and firmer: cut loaf, 6 crushed, 6
Molasses Foreicn quiet; New Orleans quiet;
common to fancy, 3145e Rice quiet Cotton-
seed oil active and firm; yellow, 36c. Tallow
steady: city ($2 for packages), 449-16- c

Rosin steady. Turpentine dull at 37e Eggs
steady and in fair demand; receipts, 04 pack,
are?. Fork quiet and steady: moss, S13 75
14 00; extra prime, Sll Oa Cutmeats dull and
weak. Lard depressed, lower and dull; cash,
S6 20; sales, 1,100 tierces; options, sales, 2,750
tierces; June S6 15; July, S6 256 30, closing at
S6 24: AugustSS 37, closing at S6 37; September,
S6 48, closing at SS 4S; October, S6 5526 61, clos-
ing at 6 55. Butter Extra in better demand
and steadv; Western dairv. 610c; do creamery,
614c: do factory. 410c; Elgin, 1414e
Cheese weak; Western, 63ie

PHILADELPHIA Flour weak. Wheat barelv
steady; options dull and nominM; rejected, 72
78c; fair to good milling. 8S92c; prime to
choice, 9396c: steamer No. 2 red, afloat, 82c:
ungraded, afloat, 81c: No. 2 red, Jnne, 92c:Jnly, 9192c; August 919m; September. 91K

92jc Corn Options nrm; carlots for local
trade quiet but steady; No. 4 high mixed, in
grain depot 40c: No. 3, in export elevator, 37Wc;
steamer, in do, 3Sc: No. 2. in do, 40c: No. 2
mixed, in Twentieth street elevator, 42c: do In
crain depot. 42c: No. 2 mixed. Jane. 4040Vc;
July. 40K4OJic; August lK2c; Septem-
ber, 42K43e. Oats Carlots dull and weak;
No. 3 white. 84Ji34Kc: No. 2 white. 35c: fut-
ures oniet and steady; No. 2 white. Jnne 335iffi
S4c; July. 3334c: August 33Jc; Sep-
tember, 343e Butter dull and easy; Penn-
sylvania creamery extra. 13K14c; No. 2 prints,
1718c. Eggs steady; Pennsylvania firsts, 15fe

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firm; No.
2 winter, red, spot and June. S9JB93c: Julv
91c; August 9191c; September, Sic; De-
cember, 94e Corn Western stronc: mixed
spot 41c; Jnne, 40Kc: Julv, 40Vf4oKc:
August 40i4Ic: September. 41c; steamer.
3SKc-- Oats Western white 333Sc; do mixed.
3233Kc: graded No. 2 white 33Xe Rj e quiet:
choice 6365c: prime. 6162c; g..od to fair 58

60c Hav steady: prime to choice timoth v.
112 5013 00. Provisions steady. Mess pork,
old, $12 75. Lard, refined. 7ic Butter steady:creamery, fancy, 14015c; do lair to choice 12
13c; do imitation, 10311c: ladle, fancy. 9lPc-rolli- ,

fine 1013c; do fair to good, S9c- - store
packed, 5Sc; crass, f10e Ecgs firm and
scarce at lor. uiieo arm; .two cargoes, fair
20c: No. 7. lSJe '

ST. LOUIS Flour opened steady and un-
changed. Wheat opened lower, and under va-
rying influences rose and fell, at one time be-
ing 2Kc above the bottom, and finally closed
with July and August c and December 5ic
abovo yesterday; No. 2 red, cash. 3Vc; July
closed at 90?c asked: August 89Kc bid; De-
cember. 93c bid. Corn active for Julv andAugust and a fraction higher all aroundfNo 2
cash, 31c: Jnne'S2c; Jnly, 32c; August 32eOatsbiguer and firm: Jo. 2, cash. 27'ic-Jul- v

27c: August 25c asked. Rye quiVt;'No "2
cash. 51c bid: No. 3 sold at4Se. Barley Nomarket Flaxseed Cash, 51 2S1 29 bid forAugust and September. Bagging and cotton
ties uuehanged. Provisions qniet and easy.

MINNEAPOLIS-Post- ed wheat receipts forthe day were 196 cars with 30 cars shipped outCash wheat market was quite dull y

The buying was principally by elevater com-
panies of contract grades to go to the store atHJc under July. There was some buyinc
for outside account of the different grades butthe demand was not large and low ir.iri. ',!winter wheat were low sale, t'losmpnnnti.
tlons: No. 1 hard. June 8S5c: Julv. flfui- -.

track. 90c; No. 1 Northern. June RSVr-jnl- v

90c: on track, 88c; No. 2 Northern. "June 8Sc'
July, S7c: on track, 85be

MILWAUKEE-Wheat-- No. 2 sprinc ontrack, cash. 89iKc; Jnly, 89Kc; No. 1 North-ern, Die Corn dull; No. 3 on track 32VcOats dnll; No. Zwhite. on track, loiflr-N-
L in store. 52Ke Barley easier' Not 2,'

in store 47Ke Provis ons ,,..'
S13 32. Lard, S6 02K. "

TOLEDO Wheat firm ana !.. -- ..,
92c; July. P3c: August and KJl.'SCorn steady: cash and Jniv Kir-- n... !--

cas' 29e Cloversecd dull; cash? $3 50; October,"

Wocl Mnrkels.
Pnii.ADEi.pniA Wool market quiet andprices unchanged.
BOSTON-T-he demand for wool has beensteady, with sales fairly large. Good MichicanX sells at 30M3Ic.and Ohioat 3132c;XXOhio i firm at 3334c: combing and delaineselections are in small stock and com.

at 3940c; Ohio fine delaine at
Wi d, ?,I1f,hlln fine delaineat 35SS0e Sprins Cklilornia wools met Ith a

fair demand at 1720e Sprine Texas has beenselling mostly at 20a New Territory wools are'
meeting iib a cnid trade, with sales on a
scoured basis, at 6062c for fine, and 5859c for
fine medium. In pulled wools there has been
a good trade with sales of choice snper at 39
40c, of fair to good super at 303Sc, and of ex-
tra at 2230e Foreign wools firm. Australian
cells freely.
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ALMOST A PROPHET.

A Prediction Concerning an East End

Locality Coining True.

HOW TO SPLIT A GRINDSTOHE.

Home Stocks and Petroleum Just About

Keep Their Heads Above Water.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE TOWN

A few months ago a communication from
a prominent gentleman in the East End ap-

peared in The Dispatch, calling atten-
tion to the district of which Negley avenue
is the center, and predicting that the drift
of improvement would soon turn that way.
Recent movements in that locality show
that he came very near the mark.

Several deals out there recently are of
more than nsual significance as fixing in
some degree the standard of value and show-

ing an active demand for property in one of
finest portions of the city. One of the trans-

actions referred to was the sale of No. 5643

Penn avenue, lot 53x140 through to Kirkwood
street for 110.750 cash, or over S200 a foot front
Another lot somewhat larger brought about
S220 a foot

It is understood that options have been
secured on several properties not far from those
in question at still higher figures.

now to Split n Grindstone.
A workman was trying to split a grindstone

and spoiled it which caused a bystander, who
seemed well up in the business, to say: "Had
he turned a deep groove in the stone before it
was removed from Its former banging he would
have had no trouble. The. groove should be
three inches deep, and three-fourth- s of an inch
wide outside tapering to as narrow a line as
possible to be made at the bottom. Thisgroove
done the shaft and collars to be removed and
the groove driven full of dry pine wedges. Put
them In carefully, all equally tight Throw
the stone Into the water, let it lie over night
and it will split nicely."

Business News nnd Gosiip.
Very little Eastern money has-bee- n Invested

in Pittsburg realty, this year home capital
being sufficient to keep things moving.

Three Pittsburg capitalists have just pur-

chased 60 acres of land in the Western edge of
'Chicago, which they will subdivide making
600 lots. They think there Is big money in the
deal.

Of tl mortgages reported yesterday, the
largest was forS21,000. Eleven were for pur-

chase money.
Wilkinsbnrg and Edgewood people are com-

plaining of the quality of the water supplied
by the Pennsylvania Water Company. It is
muddy and has a disagreeable taste The res-

ervoir has not been lined.
It was again rumored yesterday that Captain

Vanderzrift was dickering for the Fltzsimmons
property on Fourth avenue. Several brokers
were spoken to about It, but they professed ig-

norance pf the facts. One of them remarked:
"I wish he would buy It He would make it a
credit to the avenue"

R. Jennings, of Brady's Bend, a prominent
oil producer, Is in the city.

Country bankers are bidding for city paper,
showing the high standing of Pittsburg busi-
ness men where real worth Is supposed to be the
sole rule of action. This recognition is gratify-
ing to local pride but so far it has failed to se-

cure much of the coveted paper.
Norman Robinson and.S- - S. PInkerton are in

the wilds of Minnesota hunting and fishing.
A national bank has been authorized at

North Wales, Pa., with a capital of $50,000.
Henry R. Swartley is the president

The dressed beef rate, Cbicaeo to Boston,
has been reduced from 48 to 45 cents on ac-

count of the alleged cutting of rates by the
Canadian Pacifie

movements In Real Estate.
There was considerable gossip among real

estate brokers yesterday, but they allowed
very little news to get away from them. Sales
reported were:

L. O. Frazler sold for William Velte a new
frame dwelling of five rooms, ete, witn lot
24x163 feet, situate on the east side of Gross
street near Cypress, Twentieth ward, to the
Iron City Homestead Loan and Trust Com-
pany for 12,700.

Reed B. Coyle & Co. sold to M. D. Young
three lots in Marion place plan, Nos. 194, 195
and 196, having a frontage of 78 feet on Parnell
street by from 160 to 211 feet in depth, for SS0O.

Black & Balrd sold to Wllhelm West a lot
situated on Madison avenue, in the Elizabeth
Herron plan of lots, Thirteenth ward, city, 2Sx
101 feet, and extending back to an alley, for
$800. W. Wesel was the purchaser.

Charles Somers & Co. sold for Dean & Whlt-teyt-o

Annie Woernle four lots in Fleming
Park plan, Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad,
being Nos. 43, 44 and 45, each fronting 25 feet
on Fleming avenue and in depth 125 feet to an
alley, for SS00 cash.

James W. Drape Co. sold a house and lot
on Roup street East End. lot about 40x150

feet, and an eight-roome- d residence for S6.500
cash; also placed two mortgages of 51,700 on
East End and Allegheny properties at 6 per
cent

AHe & Bailey sold to Robert Jackson a lot
on Wadsirorth street between Fifth and Cen-

ter avenues. Thirteenth ward, size 23x77 feet
for S325. on monthly payments of only $5.

Baxter, Thompson & Co. sold two lots In the
Moony plan, size 40x100, on Arabella street,
Twentieth ward, for SM00.

Samuel W. Black & Co. sold a lot 42x95 feet
on the corner of Rolla and Overlook streets,
Second ward, Allegheny, for 1700.

IK SUMMER TRIM.

Stock Trading Fanned on n Hot Weather
Bauls Gain and Losses.

Stock trading was very light yesterday, sales
being only 85 shares at the three calls. Orders
were scarce and below the market, in anticipa-
tion of the regular summer slump.

The Bank of Pittsburg advanced SI at the
last call, and Enterprise Savings also moved np
a peg. Other stocks showing improvement as
compared with closing prices of Monday, were
Electrie Central Traction and Switch and Sig-
nal. The only one showing a material conces-
sion was Citizens' Traction. The rest of the list
was about steady.

Bide offers and sales at the three calls are ap-
pended:

TIKST SBCOXD TniBD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A Jl A II A

P.P.S.&M.KX 425 47S 400
Bank of Pitt 76 77
Com. Natltk S9 99K 101
Kx. Nat. Bfc, St 84
Fourth .N. Ilk iuFldcl.T.&T.C 160
Marine N.BW. 1(12 103
Mouon.Nt.Bk 12K
Third Nat. Bk 179
En.Sav.AU'y. 66 MK 57
Uridgewater M 6
Chanters Val 44 44 44
Man. Gas Co 3)
1'. N. O. Co 35 35
re'iNHAl'. lb 16 15tf 16
Fenn. Gas Co. 14 16 14 16
I'Mladel. Co.. 31 31J( 31 3iy
Wli'llnirO. C. 18 iO'A 21 21
Wash. Oil Co.. 85
Central Trac. 27JS 2S 27JS 28 IS 28
Cltlsens'Trac 69 67, 69 67
l'ltts.A Blr'm 35
l'ittsb'g Trac 38 33 33
Pleasant Val. 29 29 29 29 29 29

llttl. A.AM K5 283 310
Fr.Jnno. K.K 29
Hits. A West "H HX
1 A. W.,prel 18X I9J4 18K 19
LaNorlaMln. 19 2w 18 a) 1U5J 20
Luster lll'lng 16jJ 17 17 17! 17 17Jtf
Sterlings. Jt 3
K. E. Electrie 60 ,60 60
We.t. Electric 33 38 '38 39 38 39
Unions. Co 64
U. H. & SiK... 14 IS 14 15
W. A. B.llm. 117

- 1890.

-

Sales at first call, 10 shares Airbrake at 117,
and 50 Oentral Traction at 28. At second call,
25 Central Traction at 28. There was nothing
done at third call.

The total sales of stocks at New Tore yester-
day were 338,607 shares, including Atchison,
33.315: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western,
13.030; Erie. 1200: Lake Shore, 4,763: Louisville
and Nashville, 19.950; .Missouri Pacific, 8,910;
New York Central, 8,345: Northern Pacific,
3,805: Northern Pacific preierred, 8,850; Oreeon
Transcontinental, 12,050; Beading, 15,U)0i Rich-
mond and West Point 14,220; Ht Paul, 17,98s:
Texas Pacific, 8,330; Union Pacific, 3.175.

Philadelphia Stocks.
Cloilnc quotation! of Philadelphia stocks, far. I

nlshed brwnltaey A Stephenson, brokers, xro, Jj

Fourth avenne. Members Hew York Stock Ex--
change:

Eld. Asked.
PenniTlvmnla Kallroad M
lteadlnir "X MX
Lehlph Valley 12H SJX
LehUh Navigation
Northern facinc 864 MH
northern Pacific preferred MK MX

THE MONETARY OUTLOOK.

All the Conditions Favorable for a Good
Summer Business.

Checking and depositing were of good volume
yesterday, and there was a fair, demand for
money, which was loaned at the customary
rates of 67 per cent but new features were
scarce Ir is the opinion of financiers that the
money market will ease np a trlfle during the
hot season, but they do not think.it will flatten
out as it did for a while last summer, the pros-

pect being fair for steady work at the mills, and
a liberal movement of merchandise all through
the heated term.

An Iron manufacturer said yesterday that the
July shut-dow- n would be brief, as orders were
plenty and a fair prospect that labor troubles
would bo avoided. This will keep money
moving, prevent the accumulation of a large
surplus, and maintain rates. Those who ex-

pect cheap money will therefore likely be dis-
appointed. This Is a cheering feature of the
situation, as cheap money is a sign of stagna-
tion. Exchanges were S2.646.221 99, and bal-
ances $295,851 10.

Honey ou call at New York yesterday was
easy, raneingto3U6per cent last loan 3K,
closed offered at 'Ay,. Prime mercantile paper,

Q6. Sterling exrhango quiet and barely
steady at S4 84 for y bills and S4 86 for de-

mand.

Closing Bond Quotation.
IT. a. is, reg Ill ILK. AT. Uen. Sa.. 71
U. 8. 4s. eoun 1Z2 Mutual Union GS....W4
U.S. Ht, reg 102H M.J. a Int. Cert.. .112
U.S. 4 coop HUM Northern 1'ac. Ills. .IIS
Pacific as of '95 113 Northern 1'nc. Ids. .IK
l.ouisisnasiampeats ui Nortliw't'n consols. Hl$
Missouri 65 100 Northw'n deben's SslOSjJ
Tenn. new set 6s. ...103 Oregon Trans. 6s. 105 H
renn. new sit. m. ...103 St.L,tI. M. Gen. ts. 93
Tenn. new set. 3s.... "5 St.L. AS.F. Uen.M.U5
Canada So. Ms 99 St. Paul consols,... .IKK
central St. P, CUlAfc. lits.lis
Den. & K. G. lets. ..117 Tx., Pc L..G.Tr.Rs. 98
Den. &K. O. 4i S3 Tx.. PC K O.Tr.Ks. 44
v.xa. u. westists. Union Pacificists.. .112
Erie Ids 103H West Shore I06J4
M. K. iT.Oen. 6j.. &9

New York Clearings, $269,507,097; balances
$10,697,234.

Boston Clearings, $22,794,295; balances,
$2,903,246. Money, ESS per centPhiladelphia Clearings, 316,579.403; bal-
ances, $2,516,369.

Baltimore Clearings, $3,79S,435; balances,
$681,627.

London The amount of bullion withdrawn
from the Bank of England on balance y is

63.000. Bar silver, 46d per ounce.
Chicago The rate lormoney is still at 6 per

cent for call and 67 per cent for tme loans.
New York exchange was 40o premium. Clear-
ings, 817,166.000. '

JTJST VISIBLE.

The Oil Market In a Precarious Condi
tion From British Burmah.

The oil market was again In the dumps yes-
terday, it being entirely featureless and trad-
ing next to nothing. The lowest point was
reached Just after the dinner hour. Oil City
pounded It down and there will be very little
effort elsewhere to resist tho'raid. Nobody
seemed to want the stuff. Refined at New
York was off 10 points, making 20 in less than
two weeks. The range was: Opening and
highest 89 lowest 86. closing 87. Monday's
clearances were 1,238,000 barrels.

The following is an extract from a letter re-
ceived from a gentleman in this city from an
old Pittsburger now located in British Burmab.
The letterlis dated Rangoon. April 3a "There
is a firm here, Flndlay, Flemine A Co., working
the oil fields at a place called Yuang-Youn-

and they intend to develop the trade consider-
ably now that the country is under English
control, and so they have brought from the
Pennsjlvanla oil conntry fine experts, who are
at work drilling wells."

Fentnres of the Oil Mnrket.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co., 43

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened 89 I Lowest . 883
Highest 89H Closed.,., 37

Barrels.
Average charters ....32.634
Average shipments ....78.CH
Average runs ....67,721

K'Unea, New Yoric. 7.20c
itranea, L.onaon, j?ci. .

Keflned, Antwerp, 17f.
Kefinea, Liverpool. 6
Kenned. Bremen, 6.90m.
A. B. McGrew quotes: Puts, S5J; calls. 88

Other Oil markets.
Oil City. June 8. Petroleum opened at

89Kc; highest S9c; lowest 86c; closed, 87Jc
Sales, 315.000 bbls.: clearances not reported;
charters, 28,175 bbls.; shipments, 103,133 bbls.;
runs, 116,987 bbls.

Bradford. June 3. Petroleum opened at
S9Jc; closed. 87c; highest 89ic: lowest 86JJc;
clearances, 996.000 bbls.

NEW York, Jnne 3. Petroleum opened
steady at 88c for spot and 89c for July.
Prices declined to 87c in eaily part of the day,
and spot closed dull at that figure; July rallied
1 cent and closed firm at S8c Stock Exchange

Opening. 88c: highest, 88c; lowest 87c:
closing. 87c. Consolidated Exchange Open-
ing, 89Ko; highest 89c; lowest, 87c; closing,
83c Total sales, 378,000 barrels.

BUSINESS AT BELMONT.

A Three Hundred Bnrrel Well A Rig Com-

pletely Destroyed.
lEFXCIAL TKLEQ1U.M TO THE DISPATCH. '

Belmont, W. Va., June 8. William John-
ston's Shingleton No. 1 came in last night and
is now making about 300 barrels a day. The
Blacksmith Shop well is nothing as a natural
producer, but will probably make a paying
well when she is shot which will be very
shortly. The Ferry well, on the Ohio side of
the river, has been shot and is doing SO barrels
or more.

Brockunier & Co.'s No. 1 struck a pocket of
gas this morning about 8 o'clock unexpectedly,
and the result is a pile of ashes where the rig
stood yesterday. The well is close to the Hotel
Belmont and the inmates of that bnilding
bustled out in quick time But fortunately no
damage was done except the burning of the
derrick.

- -
AH0THEB GUSHEB.

Forest Grove Still Keeping Up With the
Greasy Procession.

The 100-fo- came to the fore again night
before last at Forest Grove with a multiplicity
ot reports somewhat contusing as to capacity.
The first was that the Vandergrif t,Still fc Com- -

Iiany's No. 2, on the McKown farm, was doing
a day, but had not been bored in.

Yesterday she was variously reported at SO to
60 barrels an hour. One man said the first fig-

ure named wasn't far from the truth, while
others said that SO to 35 barrels an hour was
what she was expected to do when fully
opened.

AN UPWARD MOVEMENT.

Wnll Street Speculation Slake n Great
Show of Activity A General Upward

Movement Silver Higher A

Bnich of Good New.
New YORK.June 3. The stock warket y

was comparatively quiet only Sugar Refineries
showing activity equal to that of the past few
days, and while owing to a false report of a
decision of the Court of Appeals against the
Trusts the market was feverish and unsettled
for the entire forenoon. A marked strong tone
was developed later, and material advances
were scored right through the entire list and
the upward movement ceased only with the
close of business.

To this result considerable good uews con-

tributed, and the money market failed to show
anv of the scarcity noticed just before the closo
last evening. Among the "most influential
factors In the rise were the news that the
Western roads had finally agreed upon a new
rjassen'er association, the statement that Rock
Island will show over 4 per cent earned on the
stock after paying a large amount of oxtraordi-nar- v

expenses, one that the Northwestern
for the year will be the best ever issued,

and the renewal of hopes of a silver bill in the
exDectation that discussion in the House of
Representatives will begin The feeling
on this point was shown by a new advance In
the price of silver, and the feeling upon the
money question was altogether more settled
than for a long time past

The opening of the market under the influ-
ence of higher London figures and good Lon-
don buying was stronc, but It was met at the
ontset by the report tha.t the Court of Appeals
had rendered a decision declaring Sugar trust
illegal, which' precipitated a further decline in
sugar after its opening down 1J4 per rent, at
71& There were frequent and violent fluctua-
tions on the subsequent denials of the report
arid a drop to 67 was followed by a rally to
over 71. bnt it afterward got as low as 67.
finally closing at 72. Chicago Qan nasless
less active and trnnger than sugar, hut it
sympathized closely with its movements and
scored some wide fluctuations. When the
Trust matter had been cleared np there was

room for the legitimate influences togiventheir effect and a cood demand from the
commission houses toon started the list on ItsJ

upward march, the advance continuing
throughout the remainder of the day.

in the early dealings both. Lackawanna, and
mebmond and West Point were specially
weak, but they recovered handsomely and both
show a gain for the day. The Vanderbilts,
Grangers and specialties led in the advance,
and many stocks are higher than last evening.
i ne covering became more active and strong

5." bestP'ices of the day. Amonc those
which are higher Chicago GasTose
3 Missouri Pacific lji. Manhattan Mexi-
can Central , Canada Southern and Big

our lJi each, Sr. Paul 1, Atchison, Lacka-
wanna, Northern Pacific preferred, and Unionl acilic ll each, and Burlington and Quincy
iranscontinental y. each, while Sugar showsa loss of 1 percent

The dealings in the railroad bond marketwere still upon the same moderate scale, withno very pronounced tone, though most of the
list was steady to firm throughout the day.
The final changes are Insignificant The sales
pf all Issues reached $5,822,000. The advances
Include San Francisco general sixes 2 to 115.

The Pott says: Had It not been for the
Pennsylvania decline In sugar coming so
quickly upon -- the heels of that in
Chicago, there is reason to think
the general stock market would have
shown much higher prices v than yester-
day. Even as it was all the Vanderbilt stocks
and all the Grangers, together with Union Pa-
cific, Missouri Pacific, Louisville and Nash-
ville and coal stocks were i to 1 per cent lower
at one time or another in the forenoon than
they closed yesterday. The outstanding Is
short interest in a good many of these, and es-

pecially Union Pacific. Missouri Pacific St.
Paul and Atchison Is so large that any attempt
to cover it must result In an important advance
in prices. The liquidation that resulted from
the flurry in the Trust stocks has been pretty
thorough, the weakest holders of stocks have
been pretty well shaken out and it is apparent
that the sudden irruption of bearish opinions
circnlated through the news agencies and by
other methods iu the street are intended to de-
press the market for the purpose ot buying
stocks both for the long and short account
London was evidently a buyer of stocks
as was shown by the higher prices for the Van-
derbilt stocks and the lower prices for sterling
exchange, in consequence of the increase of
bills to pay for them. Money is abundant and
cheap iu London, and also everywhere in this
country, and the bidding np of the rates here
just before the close of business yesterday was
only another device for depressing the stock
market

The following tame snows me prices or active
stocks on tiie New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for The Dispatch by
Whithet a Stephenson, oldest Pltuburg mem-
bers of Hew York atock xchanKe, 87 Fourtn ave-
nue:

Clos-
ingOpen-I- n High-e- st Low-

estz. Bid.
Am. Cotton Oil 28
Am. Cotton oil nrer. 64
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. 23 29 28V 29j
Atch., Ton. 4 S. r 47 43 46V
Canadian i'aclnc 8J.H 82 82 82
Canada Southern 58 69?, 58 89
Central of New Jersey. 12 124 123 124
Central Pacific i;
Chesapeake A Ohio... .. 21 23V it" 23V
C. llor. A Quincy .. .HMV 107 loov JJ7C, Mil. tSt. Paul.... .. 77 78 77 78
C, M11.& at. P., pf.. 120 120 J JO 120
C. Kockl.AP .MX S5 W 5
C. 8t L. Jt Pitts 16
C, Ht. L. ft ruts., pf. 47

C St. P.. M. ftO 35 35 ISc, at. p.. a. a o-- pi 98
u. s uormwesiern. ..115 115 115
U., C. C. I .. 77 78 77
C, CC&L, pf.... ..100 100 99
Col. Coal & Iron .. ei 82 (2
Col. iHocklnir Val 23V
Del., Lack 4 Weit. "iJi iiyi 1

Del. & Hndson . 169 161 169
Den. A Hlo Uraude. 19 19 19
Den. ft Uio Uraude, pf 65 65 64V
K. T.. Va. &Ga 10 10 10
E. T.,Va. ft Oa.. 1st pf .... 78
K. T.. Va. ft Ga., 2d pf 28 m" 26
Illinois Central 116 116 116
Late fcrle ft West 19 194 19
uate Erie ft West pf.. 65 63 tm
Lake Shore ft M. S 113 113 113
Loulavllleft Nashville. 89 91 91
Mlculgan Central 103 103 1021,
Missouri Pacific 73 HH 75
jeir xorK inirai.... .109 111 107
N. Y.. L,. E. ft W . 28 28 2;6
N.Y..L.E-f- t W.nref. 6a
M. I., C. A Bt. L. 17 17 17 17

a. y., c & st. l. pr. 76
a.Y. &N.K .48 49 43 49
N. Y.. O. &W. 20 21 VOh 21
Norfolk ft Western... Z3
Norfolk ft Western pr. 05 is," ei" 6(
Northern Pacific 15V UH 35 40 J4
Northern Pacific pf... 83 84 83 U'J
Ohio Mississippi
Oreeon Improvement. 48 so' 48" 50
Oregon Transcon 47 43 46V 43
Pacific Mall 44 43 44 44,I'oo., Dec. ft Evans 21
Plilladel. ft Keadlns... 46 47
Pullman Palace Car.. .197 197 196 197
Ulchmond ft W. P. T.. 22V 23 . 2.1
Richmond ft W.P.T.pt 84 81 84 84
Ht P., Minn, ft Man 113
St. L. ft San Fran 34
St. L. ft San Kran of.. 64 64 64 65
St. L. ft San f. 1st DL.101 101 101 97
Texas Pacific 21 22 22
Union Pacific 65 65 Bh 66
Wabash.. 13 13 13 "Wabash preferred.... 28 29 28 19
Western Union 84 85 S4V 84
Wneellna; ft L. K. 75V 78 75 77
SncarTrnst. 71 72 67 71
National Lead Trust. 20V 21 MM 21
Chicago Gas Trust... Jfti UK "It

Poaton 8tock.
Atch. ft Ton 48 Atlantic 22
Boston ft Albany....22u Boston ft Mont 64
Boston ft Maine 200 Calumet ft Hec!a....3:o
C, B. &Q 107 Catalpa 40
Clnn., San. ft Clev.. 28 Kranklln 21'
Eastern U.K. 160 Huron 5
Flint ft Pere M 35 Kearsarge 20
Flint ft PereM. pre.102 Osceola 33
L. K. ft ft S 7s 100 Quincy 1M
Mass. Central 19 Santa Fe copper 95
Mex. Central com... 29 Tamarack 193
N. Y. ft N.Eng 49 Annlston Land Co.. 59
N. Y. ft N. Kns;. 7S.12I Boston Land Co 7
Old Colony. 174V San Diego Land Co. 23
Kutland common... 8 West End Land Co.. 31
Rutland preferred.. 70 Bell Telephone 234
Wis. Central com... 30V l.amson Stores 33
Wis. Central pi 60 Water Power 6V

Allonex Mg. Co 6 Centennial Mining. 33

Dry Goods.
New York, June 3. Woolen fabrics were

somewhat firmer, and there was a little wider
inquiry for full fabrics from Southern buyers.
Cotton goods were In fair request at advanced
prices, with the following upward changes:
Fruit of the loom wide sheetings advanced lc
a yard; Mohawk Valley wide sheetings ad-

vanced Kc on the narrower widths and lc on
the wider, 10-- 4 bleached and brown 25c.

4 bleached and brown 22c, 4

bleached and h brown 20c, 4 bleached
and h brown 18c, 4 bleached and
bring 15c, 5-- bleached and b brown 12c;
also Knight c; bleached Cambria advanced
Up a yard.

ALONG THE WHAEYZS.

The Rivera Foiling; Slowly A Terr Dnll
Dny.

The rivers just now are eveloped in dullness.
No incident of note occurred along their shores
yesterday. The height of water registered at
noon'yesterday was 6 feet It fell a few Inches
during the evening. The weather remained
fine all day.

Boats nnd Boatmen.
The river at St. Louis Is declining slowly.
Tim Iron Duke and tow are on the way up from

St. Louis, bound for Pittsburg.
CAPTAIN W. W. O'Nsil, Sn., passed through

Cincinnati from Pittsburg to Louisville.
Captains Geoeqk Lvele. P. J. Foresyth and

John Moran left Cincinnati forPlttsburR Monday.
Captains Mabsii McDonald and John O. Phil-

lips arrived In Cincinnati from Pittsburg Mon-
day.

Tnx Mississippi Valley Transportation Com- -

Eany
ouis.

wharfboat 300 feet long, Is for sale at St.

LiTTins for the following are at ManekftMc-Gulre'- s.

Cincinnati: K. II. Rogers, Charles Gee,
W. B. Hamilton, Elwood Milton.

The Josh Cook, Tom Lysle, Little Bill, Rescue,
PercvKelsey and Ark arrived and passed down
Cincinnati from Pittsburg yesterday with tows of
coal.

W. H. Brown Sons have been unfortunate In
the last ten days. The Harry Brown lost eight
barges of coal In the Mississippi at Island No. 10,

and Friday night the Jim Brown lost fonr barges
orcoalatthe ucw,WheeUng bridge, entailing a
loss of over ,150.000.

On Tuesday, June 10. a very fine moonlight ex-

cursion will be given on the City or Pittsburg by
the Social Club. Mr. Black will act as director of
the trin. nnd the well-kno- Cllnner Quartet.
together with the Mozart Orchestra, will render
music on the occasion.

Lettxks for the following are at the Consoli-
dated Boatstore. Cincinnati: Frank Johnson,
Harry Doss, John Roberts. Edward WUllams,
Thomas J. King, Mrs. F. Randolph, E. S.

Gus Uollsomcn. Edward Brown, H. B.
Mrs. Eva Weber, John W. Doling, Cap-

tain J. D. Stout
Tiie newsboys' excursion eomes off on board

the Mayflower next Satnrday. The trip begins at
9:30. and the boat will return to the wharf about 4
p. k. The principals of tne Allegheny schools
and the school superintendents of Pittsburg and
Allegheny will attend. The voyage will extend
as far as Economy down the Ohio.

Local Inspectors O'Reilly and Youngblood.
during the month of May, Inspected 18 6teamers
and granted licenses to SI masters, 9 mates, 11 first-cla- ss

and 5 second-cla- ss pilots, and 28 chief. 20 as-
sistant and 10 special engineers. Three applicants
for pilots' license passed the visual examination
before the United States Marine Hospital sur-
geon.

News has been received at New Orleans or the
loss or the little steamer Mountain Girl, which
left New Orleans on the 13th in tow of the City of
Dallas for Puerto Cortes. Honduras. Two of her
deckhands, John Demote and George Iinber. were
drowned. This steamer was recently purchased
atvicksbnrg, Ml.s.. for General K. A. Lener lor
83,700. She was built at Ashland, Ky., on the
Ohio river for the Big Study trade In 1830.

Change of life, backache, monthly ir-
regularities, hot flashes, are cared by Dr.
Miles' Nervine. Free samples at Jos.
Slemlog & Soa'i, Market st.

DOMESTie MARKETS.

Lemons and Oranges are Tending
Toward a Higher level.

DAIRY PRODUCTS MOVE FREELT.

Iho Grain and Day Situation in Faror
of Bears and Bnjers.

SUGAB AND COFFER AEE YEEI FIRM

Office of Pittsburg DispatcilA
Tuesday, June 3. 1S9U. f

Conntry Prodnce Jobbing Prices.
Strawberries are not so plenty as they have

been for a few days past, and markets are firm
at advanced prices. Lemons also show an up-

ward tendency. There was an advanco in New
York yesterday of 81 per box, and higher prices
here must come within a day or two. The hot
weather has a stimulating effect on lemons.
Bananas are in bountiful supply, but prices are
fairly well sustained for pood stock; Oranges
are very firm at quotations. Dairy products
are still weak. There is a good demand for
creamery butter at the late reduction, but no
advance In prices. It was stated in this
column last week that Elgin creamery was
lower than it bad ever been. This week quota-
tions are slightly off from last week. Kew
cheese is coming in freely and prices will
probably decline before tho week is out. Vege-
tables are in good supply and the drift of prices
is downward.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 17c; Ohio do.
16c: fresh dairy packed, 1012c; country rolls,
79c.

liEANS-TiNa- vv hand-picke- d beans, 2 002 10.
Beeswax 2528c $ a for choice; low grade,

1820c.
CIDEB-Sa- nd refined. $7 50: common, $3 00

4 00; crab cider, J S0S 00 $ barrel; cider vin-
egar, 1012c gallon.

Cheese New Ohio cheese, 9K10c: New
York cheese, lOJic; Limberger. 10jffil2c; do-

mestic Sweitzer. I4K15ic; imported bweitzer,
2Kc- -

Lgqs 15H16c dozen for strictly fresh;
duck eggs, 17c; goose eggs, 20c.

Fruits Strawberries. 1012&c a box; goose
berries. 83 00 a bushel box.

Feathers Extra live gese, 6060c; No. 1,
do, 4045c;.mixed lots, 3033c f Ok.

Maple Strup New, U09oc a can. Maple
sugar, HQ12c fl ft.

HONEY 15c ffl fi.
Poultry Live chickens. 65c$l 00 a pair;

dressed, 1415c a pound.
Seeds Clover, choice. 02 Bs to bushel, ti 00

p bushel; clover, large English, 62 Bs, $4 35
4 60; clover. Alslke, S 00; clover, white, J9 00;
timothy, choice, 45 lbs, 1 C01 70; blue grass,
extra clean, 14 Bs tl 251 SO; blue grass, fancy,
14 As, 31 30; orchard grass. 14 As. 81 40; red top,
14 tts. 81 00; miller, 50 Bs. 81 00; Hungarian
grass, 50 Bs, $1 00; lawn grass, mixture of fine
grasses, 82 50 W bushel of 14 Bl.

Tallow Country, 3JJc; city rendered, 4c.
Tropical Fruits Lemons, common, $2 75
3 00; fancy, 83 504 00; Messina oranges, 85 00
5 50; Itodi oranges. 85 75; bananas. 82 00612 25

firsts. 81 75 good seconds, $1 bunch; pine-
apples. $912 a hundred.Vegetables Potatoes, from store, 75
80c: on track, 5o65c; new Southern potatoes.
33 754 00 per tarrel; Bermuda potatoes, 34 50
500abarrel;cabbaee, 82 252 50 a barrel; Ber-
muda onions, $2 25: ner bushel crate: green
onions, 1520c a dozen: asparagus, 2550o fl
large bunch; rhubarb, ' 2030c$ dozen;
green beans. $1 251 50 $) box: wax beans, 82 0
63 00 box: green peas. 32 753 00 V basket;
cncumDers, 92 wiqiz oua oox.

Grocorles.
The movement continues active, with sugar

and coffee very firm at the late advance. Coffee
options went ud 20 points in New York yester-
day on the heels of a c advance, and sugar
has already advanced a shade in the East since
the last rise here. There is little doubt that
onr quotations will be moved up higher In both
lines before the week is out.

Greek Coffee Fancy Rio, 2425c;
choice Rio, 2223c; prime Rio, 23c: low
grade Rio, 2021c; old Government Java,
28KS0c; Maracaibo. 25K27ci Mocha, 30
32c; Santos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Gnayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,
25c; high grades, 2630c; old Government
Java. bulk. S3S4Xc; Maracaibo, 2829c;
Santos, 2630c; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio,
26c: prime Rio, 25c; good Rio, 24c; ordi-
nary, 21K22JicSpices (whoiel Cloves. 17018c "r,"
vk: cassia. be; pepper, 1c; nutmeg, 7080c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 tost, 7lc.
Ohio, 120. Hc: headlight, 150, bjic; wa.er
white. 10Kc; globe, 1414c; elaine. lic; e,

llKc; royaline, lie; red oil, llllc;
purity.l-i-

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4315o
$) gallon: summer, S840c: Lard oil, 6065c

SybUP Corn syrup, 2729c; choice sugar
syrup, S638c: nrimo sugar syrup, S033c;
strictly prime, 3335c: new maple syrup, 90c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 4748c;
choice, 46c; medium. SS0!13c; mixed, 4012c

Soda in kegs, 3K3c; in
s, 5c; bicarb assorted package, 56c;

sal-so- in kegs, lc;do granulated, 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8o; stearine,

$1 set. cc: paraffine, ll12c
Rice Head, Carolina. 77J4c; choice, 6

6c; prime, 5J6c: Louisiana, o06e.Starch Pearl,2Jc; cornstaicii,56c; gloss
starch. 57cForeign Fruits Layer raisins, S2 65; Lon-
don layers, 82 75; California, London layers,
32 75; Muscatels, 82 50; California Muscatels,
$2 40; Valencia. S4c; Ondara Valencia. 10

lie; sultana. 9?llc; currants, 66c; Turkey
prunes, GKffi6:; French prunes, DS12c; Salon-ic- a

prunes, in 2-- packages, 9c: cocoanuts ty
100, 6; almonds. Lan., fl B, 20c; do Ivica, 17c;
do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 1314c; SIcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, 1213c: new dates, 6&
6c; Brazil nuts, llc;pecans, VK10c; citron, $?
B. lS19c; lemon peel, ltic Ijl B; orange peel,
17c

Dried Fruits Apples sliced, per B, 6c; ap-
ples, evaporated, 10llc; appricuta, Cali-
fornia, evaporated. 18$20c; peaches, evaporated,
pared. 2426c; peaches, California, evaporated,
nnpared, 1820c; cherries, pitted, 1313c;
cherries, unpitted, 56c; raspberries, evapo-
rated, 3132c; blackberries, 77Kc; huckei-berrie- s.

1012c
Sugars Cubes. 6Kc: powdered. GTc: uranu- -

lated, 6c; confectioners' A, Gc; standard A.
oc:

5Wo
Pickles Medium, bbls (L2O0I. 89 00:

dlum, half bbls (COO), $5 00.
Salt No. 1, y bbl, 93c: No. 1 ex, M bbl,

31 00; dairy, $1 bbl, 81 20; coarse crystal. $1 bbl,
31 20: Hlggins' Eureka. sacks, 32 80; Hig-gin- s'

Eureka. 4 & packets. 33 00.
Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 00

2. 25; 2ds, 81 C5l 80: extra peaches. 82 402 60;
piepeaches. 31 05: finest corn. 81 001 50; Hid
Co. corn, 65090c; red cherries, 8085c: Lima
beans, f1 20; soaked do, 80c; string do, 6570c:
marrowfat peas. 31 1001 15; soaked peas, 70
80c: pineapples. 81 301 40; Bahama do. 82 75;
damson plums. 95c; greengages,- - 81 62: egg
piums, rz w; cauiornta pears. K 40; do green-gage- s,

31 85; do egg plums, 81 85; extra white
cherries, 82 40; raspberries, 95c31 10; straw-
berries, 80c; gooseberries, 31 Sol 40: toma-
toes. 8.i8c; salmon, 31 301 85; black-
berries, 60c; succotash, 2--ft cans, soaked, 90c;
do green, 2-- 81 2501 50; corn beef. ft cans,
32 05; 14-- cans. 814 00; baked beans, 31 401 50;
lobster. 31 80I 90; mackerel. cans,
broiled, 31 50: sardines, domestic lA. 34 25
4 50; sardines, domestic, , 80 757 00; sar-
dines, imported, Ls, 811 50i2 50: sardines, im-
ported, Ks, SUWjO; sardines, muntard, 83 50; sar-
dines, spiced, 83 5a

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 336 33
bbl ; extra No. 1 do. mess, $40; extra No. 1 mack-
erel, shore, 832: extra No. 1 do, mess, 83G: No. 2
shore mackerel, 824. Codfish Whole pollock,
4c fl B: do medium. George's cod. 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strips, 4c: do
George's cod in blocks, 6K7Kc Herring-Rou-nd

shore, 35 00 $1 bbl; split, 86 50; lake. 32 90
W 100-- bbl. White fisb. 88 50 100-r- a halt bbl.
Lake trout, 35 50 half bbl. Finnan haddock,
10c ?! B. Iceland halibut, 13ft f) B. Pickerel,
half bbl, 83 00: qnarlcr bbl, 81 35; Potomac her-
ring. 85 00 fl bbl; 82 50 fl half bbL

Oatmeal $5 005 25 fl bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange, 1 car of

sample oats, 81c, P. R. R.5 cars No. 2 white
oats. 3 10 days, P. R. R.; 2 cars No. 2 wheat,
95c. 10 days, P. R. R. Receipts as bulletined,
49 cars, of which 25 were received by tho Pitts-
burg. Cincinnati and St. Louis Railway, as
follows: 10 cars of oats, 5 of corn, 2 of bran, 1
feed, 2 of wheat. By Pittsburg. Ft Wayne
and Chicago, 2 cars of bran. 9 of hay, 4 of oats.
1 of wheat. By Baltimore and Ohio. 1 car of
oats, 1 of hay. By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2
cars of rye, 1 of oats, lot flour. By Pittsburg
and Western, 2caisofhay. Cereal markets
are weak all along the line. Our quotations
on corn, oats and hay are reduced in accord-
ance with the facts of the case. The situation
appears to be in favor of bears and buyers in
everything.

Prices Delow are for carload lots on track:
WHEAT NewN 0.2 red. 9997c; No. 3, 95

06c.
Cor So. 2 yellow, ear. 4344c: high mixed,

car, 4041c; No. 2 yellow, shelled. 4041c; high
mixed shelled corn. SS89c

Oats No. 2 wmti. 32K33c; extra, No. 8,
3132c: mixed. 3030Kc.

RYB-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 60lc;
No. 1 Western. 5960c

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy winter and
sprine patents. So 60Q6 00; winter straight,
t5 005 2e; clear winter, H 7505 00; straight

XXXX bakers', 34 254 6a Rye flour, S3 50
3 75.

Mtlveed Middlings, fine white. 315 500
IB 00 fl ton; brown middlings, 314 0015 00;
winter wheat bran, S120013 00; chop Ieeo,
S130015 00.

HAY-Ba- lefl timothy. No. L 312 0012 50;
No. 2 do. 810 0010 50; loose, from wagon,813 00
din 00. according to quality; No. 2 prairie hay,
87 0007 50; packing do, 88 506 75; clover hay,
37 5uS0a

BTRAW-O- at, JO 7507 00: wheat and rye, 88 00
06 25.

Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, 10c: sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, 10c: sugar-ham- small, llJic:
sugar-cure- d breakfast bacon, 8Kc; sugar-cure-d

shoulders. 6Jc: sugar-cure- d boneless shoul-
ders, 8Jc; sngar-eure- d California hams. 8c;
sugar-cure-d dried beef flats. 9c: sugar-cure-d

dried beef sets, 10c: sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds. 12c; bacon, shoulders, 6c: bacon, clear
sides, 7c; bacon. clear bellies, 7K1: dry salt
shoulders. 5r; drv salt clear sides, Vic Mess
pork, heavy. 813 50; mess pork, family. 313 50.
Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c;
6c: 60-- tub', V4c; 20-- palK bc:50-Btt-

cans, o;6c; , tin pails, 04c; o--a ra pam, u7vi
pail". 6$c Smoked sausage, long. 5c;

Iaree. 5c Fresh nork. links. 9c. Boneless
hams, 10c Pl:sf feet. half-barrel-s, 34 00;
quarter-barrel- ii 10.

LAli HEWS IN BRIER

A loss of 3100,000 was sustained by floods at
Arcadia, Wis.

--Judge A. M. Williams, of the Utah Com-
mission, is very 11L

No corroboration of tho reported cyclone
at Jasper and Hnntlngburg, Xnd.

The French police are endeavoring to lo-

cate the conspirators against the Czar.
The steamer 'La Boureogne, reported dis-

abled, has arrived at New York all right.
The worst electrical storm of the season is

reported from Western Iowa, Monday night,
Five men were seriously Injured, two fatal-

ly, by the fall of an old church roof at Free-por-t,

IU.

Eyraud, tho Paris strangler. Is trying to
place the blame of his crime upon his female
accomplice.

The Duke de Brogiie denounced the alleged
extracts from the memoirs of Prince Talley-
rand as forgeries.

White and colored tramps just out of Chi-
cago are having serious battles. The police
force has been doubled.

The high waters are again threatening the
levees on the Ponchartraln Railroad. New Or-
leans. Five inches more will do mncb damage.

D. WebUer Stoddard, on trial at Utica. N.
Y for forgery, attempted suicide by shooting
himself, in an ante-roo- of the Court House.

All the delegates to the Anti-Slaver- y Con-

ference at Brussels, except those representing
the United States, formally adhered to tho
Congo tariff.

Prince Bismarck does not look with favor
upon the determined reception to be tendered
him by his German friends on his forthcoming
visit to London.

At 2 o'clock Monday afternoon a severe
storm struck Lamar, Ark The Masonic Hall
and school building were struck by lightning
ana destroyed.

Bud Lindsav. a denuty United States Mar-
shal, shot and killed a distiller or Campbell
county, Tenn., because he refused to sell Lind-
say a gallon of whisky.

Mand Gordon, who had a trepanned skull,
became involved in a flzht with another Chlca- -

girl, who pnshed the silver plate into the
rain, resulting in death.

The Pueblo and Duluth Railroad Compiny
has been incorporated with a capital stock of
39.600,000. Their headquarters are at Lincoln,
Neb. It is said to be a Sante Fe extension.

At Hay, Wis., a washout on the Chicago,
Burlington and Northern Railway ditched an
engine and 20 cars of a Kansas City and St.
Paul train, killing a fireman and brakeman.

The Coroner's jury in the San Francisco
drawbridge disaster finds Engineer Dunn
guilty of manslaughter, and the railroad coin'
pany negligent in not providing for signaling.

Anarchist Jacob Kaiser, arrested by the
Chicago police on suspicion of having knowl-
edge of the placing of the bomb in Haymarket,
has been released on a writ ot habeas corpus.

At Clarksville, la., a German woman named
Lobock sought refuge from a runaway team
under a fence. The team jumped over the
fence, killing her and crippling the child in her
arms.

The family or the missing Viscount Boyle
are anxiously awaiting bis return to London to
assume the title and estate of bis father, the
late Earl Shannon. It is feared he has been
foully dealt with.

The Prince of Saxe Meiningen, brother-in-la-

of the Emperor, is very ill at Coblenz, at-
tributed to iniuriea received by .being thrownfrom the carriage in which he aort EmneroWilliam were riding Sunday, the 2ath ult.

At the annual meeting of the St. Louis, Al-
ton and Terre Haute Railroad Company it was
decided to give 60 days' notice of a special
meeting to be held for the purpose of voting
upon the proposition to self the main line to
the Big Four for 310,000,000.

The new twin 1,700-to- n United States gun-
boat Bennington, companion of the Concord,
launched a few months ago, and the last one
contracted for at Roach's yards, was launched
yesterday at noon at Chester, Pa. The new
boat was christened by Miss Annie Ashton,
daughter of Chief Eneineer Ashton.

nam compahts showing.

Losses on the Smeller Lines, bnt a Heavy
Gain on the Ft. Wayne.

The stockholders of the Pennsylvania Com-
pany held their annual meeting yesterday. The
company operated 2,870 miles of road. The pro-
prietory department showed a gain of 8727,-8-

22 this year against a loss of 374,890 63 last
year.

The Ft Wayne's profit was 3756,811 75. The
Erie and Pittsbnrg bobbed up with a loss In
operating of 8290,734 43, an increase in loss over
last year of 379.071 22. The Cleveland and
Pittsburg also lost 8229,739 93, an increased loss
overlS88 of 8107.572 15. The Indianapolis and
Vincennes road lost 81,534,636 42, being a de-

crease over the losses of last year.
The tonnage of the Northwest; system ex-

clusive of the Grand Rapids and Indiana line
increased 2.944,034 tons. Extensive repairs to
all the lines were made.

N. P. Shortridge was elected to succeed
William Thaw. The directors elected were as
follows: G. B. Roberts, J. N. McCulIough,
Thomas D. Messier, James McCrea, Henry H.
Houston. Wistar Morris. Frank Thompson,
Henry D. Welsh, J. N. Dnbarry, John P.
Green, William H. Barnes, Amos RrLittle. N.
P. Shortridge. There will be a board meeting
in Philadelphia when the election of
officers will take place

When baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, sheciiedfor Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children.she gave them Castoria

Tabs no t'loea unless"
CAUTION IF. L. Doughis' name and

nrlee are HtamDed on the
bottom. If tho dealer cannot supply you,
aenu direct to zactorr, enciosms auvenuea
price.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
GENTLEMEN.

Flno Calf. TTrnvv Laced Grain and Creed.
moor Waterproof.

Best in the world. Examine his
85.00 GENUINE HANJJ-SEWE- D SHOE.
34.00 HAND-SEWE- WELT SHOE.
S3.C0 POLICE AND FARMERS' SHOE.
82.0 EXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.

S.8S & 82 WOItKINOMEN'8 SHOES.
2.00-an- 81.7S BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All made In Congress, Button and Lace.

S3 & $2 SHOES lake's.
S1.75 SHOE FOR MISSES.

Best Material. Best Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douslai, Brockton, Mass. Sold br

FOR SALE BY
H. J. G. M. Lang. Korty-d- f tn and Butler sts.
J. N. Frohing, 389 Fifth ave. D. Carter, 73
Fifth ave. E. C. Sperber, 1326 Carson st. In
Allegheny City, by Henry Uosser, 103 Federal
it., and E. G. Ttmlmn 72 Rebecca st

A NEW BATTEBY EACX

More Fire Alarm and Police Patrol Boxes to
be Pot la Service

"The new battery rack for the Are alarm offlco
arrived yesterday, and will be placed in posi-
tion The old rack, with its hundreds
of cells of battery, will be taken out of tho
office so as to give the operators greater facili-
ties. It is the intention to arrange the Are
alarm instruments on a table shaped like
a horseshoe, so as to economize
on space and make it unnecessary tor the
operators to run all over the room to get atany of the instruments. By the change thecapacity for citv work will be increased five-
fold. The 850,000 switchboard will not be ready
for work for several months yet.

About six or elzbt new fire alarm and police
patrol boxes will be put in service this fall.
Some of these will go to the hilltops on the
Sonthside.

KJSEi ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S.S.)J entirely cleansed my system of contagion?
blood poison of the very worst type.

Wm. S. Looms, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVCM
IN ITS WORST. FORMS.

T had scrofula in 1884, and cleansed my
system entirely from It by taking seven'

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. C W. Wilcox,

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OP
CASES OF SKIN CANCER. '

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
fcee. Swift Specific Co, Atlanta, Ga.

WHOLEBALK--flOQSE- l,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall. In Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Fiouncings, Skirt Widths and All overs.
Hemstitched Edgings and Fiouncings. Buyers
will rind these goods attractive both in price
and novelties of design. Fnll lines of New
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY DE-
PARTMENT Best makes Window Shades in
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select

Toll Du Nords, Chalon Cloths, Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
Jal3--

immkWWL
12 AND 514 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTfiiBTIRG, PA,
Transact a General BanHi Business.

Accounts solicited. Issne Circular Letters
of Credit, for use of travelers, and Commer-
cial Credits,

I2T STERLING,
Available in ail pat ts of the world. Alsolssaa
Credits

IN DOLLARS
For use in this country, Canada, Mexico, West .

Indies, South and Central America.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my3

JOHN M. OAKLCY & OO.f

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago),

tS SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

nivSMX

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PEN.N AVEXCE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old reidents know and back files of Pitts-

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician in the city, de-

voting special attention to all chronic diseases.

SSrsssNOFEEUNTILCURED
MCDHfll IO and mental diseases, physical
IN t tt V U U O decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope. Impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, baibfuluess.
dizziness, sleeplossness, pimples, eruptions, im-

poverished blood, falling powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-

fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sgereronl1
blotches, falline hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations of tongue, month, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and blood,
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 Dl M A DV kidney and bladder derange-Unllin-fl

I 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation aud other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as it
here. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 8 p. M. Sunday.
10 A. H. to IP. M. only. DR. WHITTIER, 814

Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
CURES

NEBVOUS DEBILITY.
LOST VIGOR.

w5$ LOSS OF MEMORY.
Full particulars la pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray'a
Specific sold by druggists only la
yellow wrapper. Price, tl per.
nackasre. or six for S5. or bv mall.
on reeelnt of nrlce. bv addrej

let THE OKAY AIE1HC1K CO, Buffalo, N. r
Sold In Pittsburg by d. S. HOLLAND, corner

Smith He lil and Liberty iu. mhi7-S4-n-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re.

quiring scientific and confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. S. K. Lake,

jfHBi&m M. R. C. P. S is the oldest and
most experienced specialise in
the city. Consultation free and.
strictly confldentiaL Office

t. ati .nl 7 to 8 P. M Sundavs. 2 to 4 P.
jtConsult them personaUy. or write. Doctor
L kXB, cor. Penn ave. and 4th St., Pittsburg. Pa.

"TO WEAK RflEW
Suffering from the effects of youthful errors, eanr
decay, wastim; weakness, lost manhood, ete. I will
send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read bye-ver-

man who Is nervous and debilitated. Addresv
Prof. F. C. FO WIiEK, ffijgsdn,CoBH

"Wood's I'inosii.ocLixL-- . .

tup. nnPAT REMEDY.
TJsed for 35 years of Toninroi joux
bythonsandssno and theexressee
cessfully. Guar-antee- d IflN of later yearsu.

to cure all Glvet immtdtat
forms of Nervous ttrenaih andrio-o- r.

Weakness, Emis-
sions,

Ask dm girtste
for Wood's Phos--Spermator-

rhea. .. .Itrr.Imnotencr. tt.r.r. phodlneitakeno)
and all the effects Photo from Life. substitute. One
package.Jl: six. SS. by mall, .write rorpampnwfc
Address The:Woo Chemical Co.. 131 Woodward

ve, Detroit, .men.
.aa-S- lil in PltubuiT, Fa., hy Joseph rlealng,

Son. Diamond and Market sts.

i .. . 3 Sst e3 unmrj s :i.4i ; ai a m n t, r

i; 1lIlBi1rtIi jjiBJn
Vr-i- ii iil T1 ' 1 v

pp to every man, young,middie-agea- t
V tr nd old: nostazo bald. Address

Jr. H. Du ilont.SSI Columbus Ave., Bosten,Uasa. :

T A TiTTr,GBII-xlUBFllXsaresafe- T
I lr 111 PiL superior to pennyroyal or

tansy; particulars, tc. dart ACo., Box7lC
ruia,, i'enn. selS-S-T-

A

1
1
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